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'25 differentu"damex'o
Wr Madagascar, Constantinople, Plihiie 19

landa etc and list for 15e potpai. .z H.
le :ier word. 3 insertions of same ad. for~ Luebbert, 331 Stoneycreek St , J ohnstown,

pri ce of twa. No ad. taken for lems than 1 Oc. pa.
No charge for addreme. Riarentipogve»aw &ysen&tapo"tl

frp&Aticub"~ and reeeive a fiius

Fif tv VARIETIES U. S. revenues, unused stamp free. Every oue getsa prize
J atalogued ovor S5.50 postfree in this contest. Leon V Came, Me Grawviile

for $1.00 Fifty varileties Canadian Rey- N. Y.
enues 1$. Mexiean Revenues 50 varieties k~egood foreigu "ad'Br. Colonies
75c. The best catalogue of Canadian rev- 1 ha. e exAebgpfrtud d
enues ever publialhed in flow appeariiig i"n&.A.FsarTtmçoeK.8
The Revenue Philatelist; iliustrat ivih
handsome haif-tone enrvings. Seod 10e U nique -"d I béialCouba

for a specimen copy or 25e for iýarl env1oes regularî ~oenir elmpe

script-ion. Johnstown Stampk &neom reg te uohagefo -gooeIe i WWl

Co., Johnstown, P'a. fo>eign or U. 8. adhesiye, Depertmment 3r

Philatel iC ADVOAE Canadas Revenue sitankLU. Single euvelojies for 41
leaer,11ilsélc ms_ W«t, r nt f 4fo $500worh.Send

senger, contsining B. N. A. catalog e ppopsudIwl sed enve».
Stamp Reporter, cutest pe.per publedcll; lopes. Beburnshie if not astj.aetos. J.A.
any two, 2~5c ail three, 35e. T. I. Cauid- p0«e% 191ljlmrk Et, Chk.go, III
weil, 167 Brant Ame Brantford, Ont. D dy iv.L ok.I

Free D ot, why uigi 1 Ptrit iagt
entire~~Stwa 1e7, Mt. S.Elliof&al f Eci.

sending reference for sheets at BOY. for bie- Âvs., miîi&eft, I&ich.
ginnr. A. B. Clsrke,: Gueipl. net. e"ach uV.i 8. 3 Ttsuany; s'or

MW isueand Bwimo-1875.2248;. lc Vlret -due; 13912c propriet-
land <Cabot>) I offer in exehamge, TQoop. aly, blue; Ar~.tins le or ILec lm8; Uni.
Fiji, Queenisland, and New Zealand. ISsu ýuay le194 P~sag 2. Immê 8tainp
Scott's 58th catalogue, Prompt replies t. <, 2ü- noya 84. ToWeO, Ohie-
ail correspondence. H. G. Csddy, SwSr- N
tary Wangani Phlatelie Society. Wa-3- Stam pie fo
ganui; New 7ealsnd. Caadm W. C. Bott, AU s a

Stam Ps BOc0" &,Id1 1 ou ande ex Zsl

val Books. Vgupt"A stemp Cp., Deutrei, ýqMý »et I.joej>-,.;Of
Midi.~sys setof , Undâ ls39e 10 Sets

Po0St MARKS eut square, to oxebagep~s paotree Moey o ealy suepted
fur stamps 4oves, 500 variatieS z <. Wugnsd.dyZaan

postmarkesl B BThonetWo<xlbuiy, W. Y- 'I p ne -vr

Stamps. N" for !ny Nyrv Pr;Su wM. Wè. - OÙ r-
gains. J. St4ny Ogbury Atamont N. Y

Ou r A"VA books àf~ woamoe 7M varI I

Egyptian Sta=p-&o 122 M.Elit ot AII ve. lm. 4f%à ' n.r
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PHILATELIO REVIEW
An 8 page ami 1îandsarne cover montly,
tilled mwitlî the elîoIce,,4 and latest stauhp
nfews. saipie copy free.

'ahiîabIe prciiiiumus to ail subscribers
wanting tlîemn.
Philatelie Review, East Boston, Mlss

THIE
The leading Philatelic paper of thc Southi

Free sani ple copy.
HOMIE WORKER.

Subseription 23 a year. Advertising rates
50c an mlil,

Knoxville, Tenn.
.Addres.4 P. O. Box 25. Rnoxville, Terin.

'our attention. didn*t we? WVell, tend
for

THE AMATEUR
months on trial and receive 2 books free
:prernun.
NO. P. M1ILLER, Pub. Lancaster Ky.

The Califorhia Stampa
Subscription 125c. Ad vs. 60e per !Delà.

-Samle copy free,-
On trial 8 M.%onths for 10c.
GRAS D). LOWE,

29î7 2lst. St. . .- San Francisco, Cal

A Printing Outfit
to every boy and gil.

Send 25e ani get the atiove aui a 3 ear 8
subsûription to the Newsboy-Ihdetcîie,
l)oY writers, st.amp coluinii, PtiZEs.

NEWSBOY GO., 314 Wesley St.,

-The Stamp Reporter.-
For 20e we wilI send you the Stamp

Reporter one year; a paeket of 50 var.
foreign stamps; a copy of the new Ont.
Philatelic l)irectory and jour naine placed
in our directory. Adv. rates 50e per inch

BRADLEY & OSWALD,
St. Catharines. Ont.

The First 25 Persons Sending
'2 cenîts, ini 3taii4, for two issues o

THE CUYLER SUN
w4ill reeîxe "cx crybody 's niewspapcrei- on
triail 10 W *EEKS ERlýE! It will îîlease
you.

Olyde.A. Dickinson, Chicago, 111.

*STAM PS ini fine.ailium- wil h cati'g
free to.ail'! A- t.' 5 )P.(.. & i>IiZE.
BoxIc 1 ré ,a' r ~ 1hinrý utl 1raId JIYNT, anci
big pethtee ni.,q., i 20*. Fi ce hI pi<r. w ir , , ,
T'-fka PZZ1eA.&-.. and paperthrre rni n., (,IL ci$.
Biq N'rt Srp .4ihu, elqhtt.oacfat. Grratflarqais.

* îo, Congo&c SC.RcUlM, SfaA, BoSton,Mau.

25C per y.ar. PubUabed Evuy ret

Philatelic xFacts.l
4ým1 o t ieodCU

It's etrtctly up to date and 1t'u nover late.
THE NEWYORK PHILATELIST.

1î Publîshed on the ISth. of each inonth.
Subseription 25c. per year. Sampie L'opyN
Free. Unexcelled advertising medium.

The New York Philatelist
A. Herbst Pub. 106E. luthst. N. Y '.

Extremes Meet
wh-leiî yon compare the

ALLEGHLN Y PH/LA TEL/ST
wit the ordinar- philatelic }inper..

Then % ou are coiîied of the superioi ity.
Send foi saipjle copy.

E. N. KIEFER, Pîîlblisher,
97 Liberty St. Allegheny, lat

Sciai 10 cents for a six rnonths trial sub-
scriptioiî to the

LONE, STAR STATE,
PHILATELIST.
ABILENES TEXAS.

As an extre inducenient to subiscribe we
mwiIl give an exchange notice of .30 mwords4
FREE wvitl ettch !subscription.
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MOT STUFF.
UT. S. REVENUES THICK PAPER.

'2900 e50.00 hat. Re%-. perf. $3.5(p.
'2892 Io (K) Charter Party , .75.
-2888 5.00 Con veyane . 15.
2885 3.010 Manifest .,20.
'2881 3.00 Charter Purty n .120.
'2883 2.50 Iuland Ex. ,, .10.
2881 '2. 00 Mortgage .15.
'2880 12.00 Conveyance . 1,2.
2-877 1.50 Inland Ex. .15.
±S74 1.0*) Power of Att. .08.
2 S7-0 1.00 Life iii,,uranee ,, .2a.

26) 1.00 "ese ,, .08.
286 1.0i0ff Inland Ex. ,, .02-.
267 1.00 Foreign Ex. fi .03.

( w~i~ith order. Surns tinder 81. post. ext.
JOE F. BEARI), Mluscatine, Iowa,

/(l ifferelit

/catalogued 40c for 10c.\

Send good refere'ice and get
somne sheets with bargains like above\
Ail prepaid; sure to please; nioney

\refundedif grrieved.\We want agents/
\50 per cent./

\A. N. Estes &Co./

Nffl IT let this chance slip

past. Neyer again to
0 0 be offered at such lowv

prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Stamp Albumi with 25 var stamnps 6c
3 varieties Conadian revenues .... 14e

20 r on approval sheet ........ 20e
AU the above three 15e post free.

A set of 3 Jubilees to each purchaser.
Every eighth gets a 10e unuged Jubilee.

xeWrite to-day.'" £»List free.Tn

E. A. MARRIS,
200 James St., Hamilton, Ont.

WHflLESDALE.
UNITED) STATE8.

1851 3e redKI.............per 1400. $0.90
1861l le Blue ........... ,' .<
1861 3c Rose ........... ,, s
1869 3c Blue ........... ,, 1.0*A)
1873 lec Ultramnarine . ,t . I- (
18-73 3c Greeni..........,t .03
1882 lec Re-engraved n t .10
1883 '2c Brown ....... 0o
18S87 2e Green .......... ,, .05
1890 4-5-10c, weil assorted , 2
1893 le Coluinbian. . ... .1
1893 '2e Colunbian .. t .05
1895 4e Brow n........., f, .l1A
Cash with order. Postage 2 cents extra
on orders under $1.00.
CHAS. iTA1LEY, Box,2-d:Kattkzutna, Wis.

Malke a graft on these qukckly.
Honduras '78, "1 var. complete 50c

'91, 3 var. 2, 5, 1Op.50e
Salvador '93, 10 ,, 51)e

'93, 3 ,,2. 5, 10p 51)c
,. 91. 10 50Sc

'94, 3 ,,2,5,I10p. 50e
AIL unused.

We are offering several hundred green
Canada law stamps for sale cheap or ex-
change for other Revenues or eheap salable
stainps of any country, WRITE MNE.

Approval books for boy7s at 40 and 50%
against good reference.

Ne have a few copies each of the $3.00
1st issue Canada bill for $1.75 or the82 2nd
i.,sue $3 both for $4 Write for otherstainps
W. McMabon 6 Youae st. ArcadaToroato Ont.

'~Something you waxt.

S1000 VARIETIES
yput up in blank sheets arranged
Sby couatries.

No postaIs, revenues, env * or local
AUl nice dlean adhes--ives.

FOuR oNY 00
Yormney back if not satisfied.

~E.JKirby Co, ~v
MARSHALL, MICI4.
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Pithy Philatelie Points.
Sayings a.nd articles of noted
writers carefully condenaed.
A great many want to be "big deplers,"

forgetting that if they w2re siniply agents
with stamps on apj>roval they would fare
far better. The dealer's stock costs froin

3to 65 pier cent. Then he bas advertis-
in '-, printing, po.4tage, ete, to î>ay, besides
beaivy losses; so bis profits are reallv tiot so
large. Stick to your agency-thcre are
eniough dealers. 1 advise ail cilectors-
particuh'r-ly those iii sehools or colleges-
to take un age3ncy froîn a good, respcnsible
firni, whom yoit can rely on not to send
counterfeits. Build up a localtrade. Over
baif the boys attending studies have spend-
in- money and you cao turn iL to your ad-
vantage, to increase yonr own collection,
by being, wide-wake. Keep in with the
"boys," treat them faîrly, honorably and
justly in ail your dealings, iL will pay you.
-J. Reginald Hooper.

There bas been a great de.il of serions
discusiion recently, on the subject of
the absurdedly inflatcd Jirices of a gre;it
inanv stanips iii the catalogues of the
le:tdingr firinsj particularly Cti bons and
Scott, and it is verýy evident, that the feel-
ing i,; growingr 8mongýst collectors; that
these prices must no longer be regarded
as the real normal value of the st~ainis. -
F. L. Heygate.

IL was nlot very long ago thaèt the sur-
ch arge and the revenue used, lostadly wcre

the heroes of the hour. Now that thtev arc
practically dethroned andi Iooked (1owvI
uipon by inany, the making of sueh
fraudulent varieties cannot bc nearly as
profitable and Siglis are not iacking that
thc forgers are again bending ail their
efforts to the imitation of the stanxjr,
thieiisel,,r,..-Johni D. Kirke.

You have been a subscriber to the--
Philatelist for several VeISand van

doubtle." think it a first class journal but
why ixot make a change', Do not follow the
policy of one publicattion ton elosely-it
may lead you into ruts. -Ed. H. Wilkinson.

1 remember vcry well where a man, for
nothing more than selling genuine old
German stamps, on which he bad forged
the cancellation as rare used ones, was pun-
ished with three year's; imprisonment after
his movements were detected. In this
country, collectors have to proteet them-
and this tbey can only do bi, gaining know-
ledg-e for themnselves or by dealing with
peoplie who have this knowledge and are
known to use it for the benetit, of their
patrons. -Carl Ludwigr.

Many philatelists argue that the tindincg
of mninor varieties bas had a great deal to
do with the decadence of " boy collec.t4t,"
But on the contrary 1 think it has donc
more goodM than barmn, for the discovery of
C:ie 1890 t.wo cent ciq) variety for instanice,
was sought after by every boy who
knew ï4nything. about stamps.-Louis H-.
Smxith.

Read our Premium Offers on liage 47.
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Notes from Toronto.
INV UT A.

In giving the readers of the PHILATELIC

ADVOCATE noteQ from Toronto each month
we shail always try and give, things correct
and without any exaggeration. Nor nei-
ther draw on our imagination nor resort to
U'se Frank Daniels termn, to "fairy tales" as
miost of the correspondents do at the pres-
cnt tiîne; nor shall we give any time or
sî>ace to gos.sip which we consider very
foolish or, the part of the writer and also
the 1)lbli.,her who allows such rot to grace
bi-4 columuns. It is of no benefit to the
readcî's anid we are sure somne of them have
troubles of their own without listening to
die wocs and tales of others. W~e are here
to bellp each other and flot to stir up strife.

The readers will be very sorry to hear of
the death of John (lDodo) Coolahan wbo
dv 1 iarted this life Feb'y 23-98 after a long
and lingering illness. For the last four or
five vears he found bis only pleasure in his
collection of stam>s.

After a tour of the stamp dealers we have
corne to the conclusion that the local busi-
ness is somewhat slow for this season of the
year, for the better class of stuif but the
bov' trade seems to be on the increase. Onie
(lealer we called on, mnust have had ten
or- twelve boys in, buying sets and packets
but stili we can't have business good here
and bad ail through the States, mnoney
must be scarce.
We noticed in the Toronto Evening News
a cipping froni the "Peterboro Review"
that W. K. Hall had purchasd a fine copy
of the 12d Canada for $35000. We are
ghuli te hear of things of this kind being

picked up) but it is doubted in Toronto. if
such was the price.

Mrr. Brouse has retired from the firm of
Beatty, Blackstock, Ne8bit, Chadwick ar'd
I{iddell and is now engaged in the broker.
age and general assignee businers. H1e
has just purchased a fine oopy of the 12d
Canada, large margins and full gum.

Mr. 1. E. Weldon is now plugging very
hard as he is in his last year, and, if suc-
cessful, will be ctlled to the bar next June
so the dealers downtown see very little of
him, much to their sorrow.

Mr. W. IR. Adams is now engaged in
four diffi3rent Unes c! business and expects
te have more shortly. H1e reports mail
trade very bad, and says he is sending Iots
out, only cash in advance. This is a nice
Une of business, ail cash in advance, but 1
harely think it can be done at the presenr,
time.

U. S. Notes.
UNCLIE SAMS.

The readers of the ADVOUATE probably
missed my usual batch of notes last month.
The measo» of their non-appearance was
that Messrs Starnamnan Bros. got Iost in a
blizzaid and if 1 understand right. my cor-
respondence was left lying embedded deep
in a snow drift soniewhere i» Berlin.

My friend L. M. St.'bler has favored me
wîth acopy of the "Revenue Philatelis 1 "
the contents of which are a treat. It con-
tains a fine half -toue eng -aving illustrating
8 copies of Canada's beautiful Revenues.
These with the illustrations of the reiVy of
Johnstown go to make it a "thing of
beauty and a joy forever.

While on the subjeet of Revenue starnps
I might mention that Canada Revenues
are steadily gaining favor w-ith U. S. col-
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lectors. Titefa et thla ttlieN a e bei ng freely
otlèred at froni 40 to 8071 dliscoun t andi are
beiîîg ext enisively aadlveaitised( lay iiiuînerous
U3. S. dealer-, and front an artistie point of
view are excelled by nione, shows that the
future for tiies4e btalînps i s iiîîdeed
enlcouiragi ng".

The Tran8 issiîu philatelie soeiety,
einbracing ail the states i-est of the Nlissbis-

a~Jî,is 110w being nrgaaiizC(l and -tithi

mueli w-ell kriown lî1iIatlist>3 as Joe. F.
Beaird. R. W. French and B. L. Siiejard
te othejiate Me predict it a sitecess.

The argumnents puit fort h by nuinerous
philatelie writers8 of the Nt-est iii defence of
the Omatha stanlps atre tnusing. Otie wvell
known publihier says that it is the heighit
of absurdity to tlaink thcy are speculative
or unneeessary. What! Can thcy bc a nec-
essary issue? 1 think îiot. The fact that,
they are te be i-sued for the sole purpose
of advertising the Omaîha Expo)sition, the

promoters of which are instrumental
tlarough P, 'M. General C~ary in briniging
about this istcue, I the face of ti iese fncts
cain they be called a necesNiry issue.

IL bebooves ail traie ýsta ml) colleetors who
aie alive to their omail interestsý and wiîo
have contidence iii the future of our hohb
to let these unîiccessarv eiissions severelv
alone.

The tiine luà" arrived m-lien dlealers, ini

order to make a living, are comj.elled to
seil their stamps at fàoin 50 to 80% (lîscount,
froni current catalogue prices. Why is
this? My opinion is that so lonîg as collec-
tors and deÀiers aecept the catalogue price
ns quoted by one or two individual firins as
a standard, s0 lonig will they be paying 25
tei 6,5 lier cent more than there actual value.
MNauy staurips are utder-prieed, but the
rnjoritv arc over-priced anîd will reinaiîî

so, until these ffrms work off their surpluis
stock. Theu anîd îiot tili then will tlîey
beý priccdl alt thiei act ual v-alue.

T'ite colaîr of the 5 cent UT. S. staip is
to be ehaauged frin browîî to blue. Tite
2cent will be coîîtinuied ini red. -S. A. N

>PRING !SALE._..mzzXý
To clear otir oui- old jtiock of Approval

shîcets, we wili selI for eoft this month.
Sheets of 50 staînlîscat. $1. to,$2. oialy 13e
Buoks4 of 60 1, I 1.350 to 3. Il 25c

A greýat chance for- sniall dlealers.

MORE SNAPS..
canada J ulilce fk ie uîîueil fille o. g. . .50c

Sec variet sure to rise 50e
Ac and 8c uinused only 30e

new îiî,6 vair. unused o. g. 120c
1, sheet of 50 haîf c ýnt 35c

11852 3p, fine only .......... 2*2c
,, 1882 '. îîn',sd, also pairs & blks 3e
If 18722ý92, 1, 6, 8 and and 2Ec. . 15e

25 mixed jubalces and new issue...8Se
Oîîr unused picket of 10 aînsd jub etc. 8e

Last inoîith's oiffrs stili good; see them.
Wc send only eleaun and «attractive istinps

on approval at 5E) and 6(r. Send a good

ref. and get somaie ako i ie iîiiued stainp.

Mitchell, Ont.
B3eginners.

To ijîtrodjice oîîr j-mekets, we inake the
followitig offer. Tiie frst fiv-epei-sonisseii(l-
aug for oiîe or more packetq, wilI receive
tlîeir î)urehia-s absolutely free.

er MNONEY REFUNDED.
No. 10. Contains 100 ail diff from ail Parts

of the world. Price 19-e postfree.
No. 1l. Containq 50 ail diff.fromallpartsof

t-he world. Price Se po8stfrec,.
N o. 12'-. Contaiîîs 50 var. fromi Europe oîîly

This is our leader. 10Oc postfree.
Send refereaice for our anexcelled approvaîl
sheets

J ACKSON Jakonich.
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The Philatelic Advocate.
Our Motto. ' Bis dat qui cito dat."

NV. A. STARNAMAN. Btisi.îes.sNMgr.

C. W. STARNAMAN. Subscriîition Mgr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SubscriPtion Rates.-Twenty five

cents per year to any part of the world.
Advertlslng Rates.-One inch, 50c;

two ijuches, 85e; quarter page, 81.'25; hiaif
1) 1ge $2.00; one paige $3. 50. per month. A
diseounit of 10, 20 aîid 33j% allowed respect-
i vely on 3, 6 and 12 moniths cnntracts.

Forms close on the 2Oth and ait copy
nst reach us BEPomu that date to ensure

insertion.
11etturn postage must be enclosed with

MNSS. sent on approval or no atUention wiii
jbt. crivPfi ta it..XD We will exehange one or two copiesXwith any paper published.

Address ail communications to,

STARNAMAN BROS.,
BOX 104,

BERLIN, ONTARIO, CAN.

%'Zib r îda
The convention committee

D. P. A. bas decided that the conven-
Matters. tion will be held on July lst

and 2nd.
"Jasper," the man who occasionally

writes Canadian Notes for the Weekly Era
finds fault wit'i some of the D. P. A.
officers. We mu 4 admit that the Secretary
bas not been as attentive to his duties as
might have been, expected on account of
business and the death of some of bis rela-
tive&ý Regarding the Pres;dent we muist
say that he bas been ail that could be des.
ired. Ail matters brought~ te bis notice
have been deait with promptly, fairly and

i ii a busi nesslike maînner witlîout partiality.
Just as we< close our last forn we have

reeived the 1resident's eid(dress. Space
will not permiit its insertion tis ino)thj.
XVe extraet the following: "I appoKinit the
following connuiiittes: on Convention, C. S.
Applcgath iiind E. A. Marris. On Creden-
tials: W7. A. Starnanian, R. G. Widdi-
combe, E. A. Marris-

It is, rumored tha, thiere mwiIl be three
candidates for thc office of Seretariy-Tr-eaýs-
urer and six for Officiai Organ.

"We have it on good author-
We were ity that the ý cent Canada

Rlght. Jubilee stamp is to be put on
*-le nt the srnalle' pû2t officca

shortly." This appeared '-i the Feb'y.
number of this paper, and the correspon-
dents of so.-ne of our exchanges ex-
pressed a d( ubt as to the truthfulness
of the statemcnt. In Marcb "Perforator"
R. 0. Widd&combe quotes our note and
adds, "I knaw tbey bave been put on sale
at a post oftce a few miles from here, (St.
Cathariney

.Plie Canadian correspondent of
Jots. "lThe Kid" f r om Nebraska,

would like to know why our Jan -
uary nuxaber was vol. 4. no. l., our first
number baving appeared Nov. 6th. 1896.
The reason of thîs is that wé desired tc
commence the beginning of the year with
a niew volume, and, for this reason, our
first volume contained only tbree numbers.
As a rule six numbers of stamp papers are
considered one volume.

We do not allow disbonest advertisers
to use our columns if we know it. We have
received a complaint against one this
montb and wi11 omit bis ad. until a satis.
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factory explanation is mnade. We reî1 uest
oui, rea(lers to re-port ax.y irregrularities on
the part of advertiscrs an.1 wu will in-
vestigate the inatter.

Join Canada's only society-the 1). P.A.
W'e will be pleaede( to send you an appli-
cation blank.

In reînitting subseriptions some pe'-sons
have stated tha.ý they hope we wilI not dis-
contint- after issuing a few more numbers
as rnost Canadian journals do. We have
no intention, whatever, of discontinuing,
but if .something, un! oreseen should occur,
the balance due will be refunded to al
our subscribers.

We want our paper to reach every col-
lector in Canada. We w11 i': a year's
subscription for every 10 names of genaine
collectors not found in Widdicombe's Di-
rectory. Send on your namnes, if they are
flot right we will1 let you know.

Next issue will be our big number- 20
to 3G pages. Be sure you itre a subseriber
or you will likely miss it. Have your adv
in also.

L. S. Graham, Secretary of the D. P. A.
will leave for British Columbia, where he
intends to enter business4. Success!

Tbe Weekly Era's Canadian correspon-
dent takes us to task for not putting down
the "nest of frituds" in our town. The only
"'frauds" we can ffnd are a fewv "kids" who
have received ýýtamp)s and spent the rooney.
I)ealersdoing business with children should
get, referen ces, If Jasper wishes work we
have an account against a prominent stamp
dealer and publisher in his city and will
givehim haif if ho colleets it.

WTe have received price lists fron 'Rey-
nolds Stamp Co., 3 Green St., Halifax, N.
S. and Johnqtown Stamp & Pub. Co.,
Johnstown, Pa.

Since Jos. M. 1Iermnans adv. on page 52

was in print, he inforros us that ho 'îas gone
ont of business. This is the only a~dv. in
t1as paper that we do not want answered.

3ee R. S. Mason's adv.
Weire stili giving a year's subscription

for 10 stamp ,.,pers dated belore 1897.
There -ire five papers now publishied in

Canada; ont;. in New Bruns,ý oick and four ir.
Ontario. rwo of those ii, Ontario are pub-
listied ii Berlin and the other two in
St. Catharines.

Bradley & Oswald publishers of the
Stamp Reporter have dissolved partnership
Mý Ceo. Bradleywill continueaspublisher.

The new issue of New Zealand will ap-
pear about the first of April.

Our readers will t-!ease bear in mind
that we do not deal in st.amps, neither in
buying nor selling.

We have not yet received the Philatelie
Messenger for February or March. Surely

it has not been discontinued. We hope not.

PREMIUMS.
Send us 25e and we will give you this

paper one year, a 20 word adv. on the Bar-
gain Page and your choice of any one of the
tollowitig:
No. 1. An unused 8c Canadian Jubilee

stamp.
No. 2. Set of 6 var. Cuba, unused, 1874

to 1881.
No. 3. ,Philatelia" the "Trilby" of the

philatelic world.
No. 4. 25' blank appoval sheets.
No. 5. 15 1, Il with your

namne pninted on. aesmp
No. 6. 18 var. Japaflese postag stl p

and 3 var Jap. caris mounted in a
fine colored album muade of rice
paper.

No. 7. Haif inch adv. in this paper.
Scott's 58th. Catalogue and thi8 paper one

year for 65c. We pay the duty.
jwRenewals are entitled to premrums

th,3 saine as new subseribers.
STARNAMAN BI1OS., Berlin, Ont.
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Dominion Philatelic
Association.
(>mg:îmized Sept. i. it494.

OFFICIERS.
i>residenu.-A. M. Muirlicaul, Halifax, N. S.
Vice ,,--A. iH. AMains, WVliithy, Ont.

U~. S -- C. E. Severn, Ch]icago, III.
Sec -Trcs-L.S. (Gi-aliaun, M~erritomi, Omît

('min t. I)et--Ch:rs. Bailey, Kankauna, AVis.
Ex. ujt-a.H. 1eklîani, Halifax, N. S.
Aîic, Mu'r.-R. (.. Widdicarnbe. St. Catit-

arieOnt.
Att'v-1. A. Wiiîiwrighîit, Northamnpton,

Libraiit-F. I. lVeauver, Berlin, Otît.
Tru.4tes---C. S. Appieg.îtiî, Hamnilton,
%V. A. Beatty, St. CaiaîeW. A. Lydl
iat t, Toronto, Ont.

Secretary's Report.
NEW MEMBERS.

1271. .1. Waters, St. 'Marys, Ont,
272. Leo, Fritter, Colunibivs, Ohio.
273 Regiiîaid Farrant, Limna, 1>eru.
-2-4. Edlwartl W. Willis, Brooklvnn, X. Y.
275. -Maver Franklini, I)enison, Texam.
271; R. .A. O.swald, St. Cathariie-s, Ont.
27;. Geo. Bi-adiev, St. Catharines, Ont.
27S. W. G. Watt, Braildçock, Pa.
-279. Richard R. Brywn, Keyport. N. J.
2b«). .1. H. Maclie. Taoronto, Ont.
2S 1. W. .1. P>orter, Toronto, Ont.
t«2. W. E Elliott, (;oderich, Ont.
-2S3. M'%attiew R. Kîîight. Oak Hill, N. B.
284. R. Newton .Johns, Oshawa, Ont.

Mi. lner E. Iwsige.lnia. Iawa-
The above wili receive their ineunbershuip

'-.idsam luiynuent, ai ile!s to .I;tii"v9
;Ilîîîanntllir ta DX

11I>1LI( ATIONS.
Elliat .1. Gifflird, Elk.der, Iow-t. i-efs,.

Staîrnainau Brt-s.

Si.irnaniu Bras.
.1. Sta-ilie~ " giv r Aliîiuit, N. V

i .ef-z St.irmanian BrY4
.1. Il. Stn Ruaî ox 375, Berlini, Omit.

Refs Starnmunaiî Bras.
A. H. Bm-aidoin. Gelcrt, Ont. Refs

R. H. Baker, M. Brownî.
The ihve wiil lie vdtnittext to ine-niler-

shtiji Aprtil lSth irovidd no ol-jectiotî is
filial %ith te Sec*y befare that datte.

PRESIt N:ATION.
To the inciielr.s of the 1). 1'. A.

It is with niuch regret duit I ain
alîlitred ta tender inyr1igatal as Scv
Trcas i the Gra nd oid 1) 1>. A. owilîg
touniN itenttioni to leave Merrit t-oi for-at lier
parts ta enter iIItd bîusiness whilm willt4îke
.ill ni% tinte, of whichi 1 have naL even ii :d

entciut, enough, to eoiiduet the office as
it siioulî lie, ;aince tuking office. 1 hepu
tie nieinbeî-s Nvill find in 111v si1c<:-essnir

(wavrit, inav he) aine wIjo Wl îhdu
zessociattian ta the hi'-host ;îîtchi for wlîiel
it. is destined wo reaeýt. Although 1 leave
yoU i Sail oficer, I shah1 -Stili reniatî .1
loaai neinber. Whigthe 1). 1>. A. the

giaetprasperit y, Frtrulvaîr,

Merrittun, Onitario.
P. S. 1 'viii recei 'e aînd amswer A coin-

inhîîîieatîaîis until the Pres. alilpuoits mvy

The Central Stamp
Exchange.

Mgr.-A N. Estes, Spîing Hill, Teuit.
SWc'.-,J. O. Waters, NXashviile, Teint.
Officiai Orai-Tii PlîîAia.cAIOAE

TheC(entrailStarnp Excliatîge wislies ta
have every philatelist in the Uniited Stites
and Cauîada o1 it.-3 meînbers-hip iist.

If vou haven*t aiuthing to exel.angte, w
have lots of Stamps we cu s4el you anid by
jouîung our rLuîks vaut citu get tueni elicaîier
than you wilI by stmyiuug atside.

To the -olc.rwc wish to say th:ît we
liave ample facilitie- for seiitliii- ont aîîy
kind of staiunps, yon watit.

Ta the dealers, titat we live sine reallv
food :îtaînps tu excehange for inediin rd
4t-tinp)s. i. e. stLmn at.aiaogiied fronut lue:

e.î. to Sl.(N) ench. De>clcrs -viii tind t-hat
t bey cati ge. inany sim» front us whili

Seîud vouir aîmîicttion t-) thle secretitry
aînd with it -w;d 5 for a book t4) ]toi(] 1910
>taîuups. Unîusel U2. S., Caidian orNew-
fouuidlmnd stnhi itit fli glint -will 1-e
.. ûceited iii jivient for booka.ý. Ne'ct
înntlî WCe nuvl -ive list ai nienibers, tîppli.
caîtione, etc.

.1. O. Waeef-eretrv. 407d Fatlierlaiud
St., Naîshville, Teint.
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A Symposium of Kicks.

Bv EDwuwAcl A. WIIALLN.

The kieker is the product of aIl condi-
tions and the scion of ev-ery race. l'e
declares hiniseif alike when there is just
cause and when there is not, and sometimes
amuses, and sonietimes points the way to
everlasting advancement. In the phila-
telic domain he kicks at each new issue,
he kicks at Scott's Catalogue snd kicks
about philatelic politics.

Tume bas, in msny instances, reversed
the decisions of the kicker, as witness the
1869 issue Unit-ed States, which was ridi-
culed on their first appearanoe as insig-
nificant, unsightly and as the most
degenerate stamps possible Wo coaceive.
Now they are recognized as the most artistic
starnps our freedom blest friends bave ever
issued. In the case of the 3c. 1870 and'72
the kieker bas more grounds for complaint.
The stamp was likened o "«a handful of
stewed spinach slapped up against a white
marble tonibstone." Few of my readers, 1
think will bedisposed Wo say that the critie
was far outof the way in bis comparison.

Then there was the kick over 1890 issue
and much ridicule was heaped upon
"Cheap John Wanamakcr" and hisbargain
nuniber stamps, The objcction was, that
they were tee sinail and plain.

The Colunihians ton were hauled through
the lire. They were tee la rge. a white-
wash 1,rush was required to affix theni,
they were tee, heavy to carry &round, tbey
were larger than the envelope, etc. etc.- If

the Government paîd much attention Wo
the matter it must have boen puzzled. It
was a clear case of "yeu'll be d--d if
you do and yuu'll be d--d if you don't.

In Canada we bave kicked about the

Mime in whicl, the old stampa were iii use
and now we kick because the P. MN. G.
issuus stalnps too often, and about the
QueeKI looking through the horse-collar in
the new series. Mly friend Mr. Muirhead,
President 1). P. A., kicks about the l"full
set of whiskers" of Albert Edward on the
new 2c Newfoundland and we ail unite in
kicking q'bout the Omaha Exposition
staxnps.

To kick i8 not the noblest prerogative of
mankind, I admit, but the world owes its
advancement te ita kickers at least those
who have kicked in the right direction.

Saved $749.50.
Has a Brattieboro Stamp.
Onecollector bas reason to be thankful

for the March number of this paper.
A friend of bis gave him some old stamp-;;

among them was a Brattieboro. Last sum-
mer he offered it for fifty cents but, fort un -
ateiy for him, none of the collectors in bis
-.icinity knew the real value of the stamp.
Since reading the article in last issue of
the AnvocAT% he writes that he is not seli-
ing stamps cataloguing $750.00 for 5Oc.

The fact that tiis collector lives in lud-
lana goes Wo prove the zssertion made in
this paper hy ',%r. H. 1. Watts that -Ind-
jana presents, a great tield for stumi> collect-
ors." You better subscribe now; it may he
the xnaking ofynour fortune. If this is the
first copy ;ou have seen and you do not
wish te subseribe without seeing more, send
a 2c staxnp and get it on trial 3 rnonths.

SDo you want me
Wo send vou my Approval sheets
of foreigun stamps at 50,1 If se,
send references. I alse, have
a good packet for beginners
which contains 100 varieties
gond stamps, price 10c.

. , IRESS MARSHALL, MICH.
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Hints for Young Collectors.

lu i- tal piaive ai> po>,si hie 1 mîill eîî -
reavi Iii givv a few ilaîttrs to) t huae jîast

eitrigthe fair- (J-aa.i "I>liiIaitelia."

Fit-t of aili, the beg-ini-r need- ant aîlbinm
and te mit- solir lie hinds it out the lietter.
It ivill ilot (Io fio- hiai to c-ontent liiself liv
jxLsi ng Iii-' stainap)s on noate Jli;sr, a sea-ib-
ing book or ca-en in bis poceket book. as

inaiîy boys dIo. It may be ail very weii to
treat your dulalicates in tbis disrespectful
-way. 1)ut your eollection cannot, 4i giveai
tisa go-od a place ini wbîch to "rp 1.
wotild advise ail begfinners to get a aiiili
blatik albuam, an>d tben their stanials will
iiît bc scattcred througbout the wbole
lxik. ai-s tlîey inust, necessa-rily bc ini an
iIIlin-trated1 album, besides it is very in-
-t ructive to tbe ieginner, for hie mwill have
ti) w-e lus- naap more in aîrranguag the

utnn d amer their proj>cr iieadings aind
thi., uill give bim a clearer idea of

Of corewe collect, stamaps for tbe pica-
nure-to bc (ierive(I fa-omn tlae pursuit, and
foar our own benetit but theai we take great
ll.wure iii show iig tbcs.-e precious bits of

papîer w~ otliers-, tiud iii doing eo wc like tO
liave omir staians look 'aîfrsaeah,
ais ir ifieit5sv. Thea-cfore under iîo
vi-viî-iaîstane-s volhit-t torii st2iflis; on1e tori

st.ifnl) i% eaoiiglî t4i affect the ajîpearaînce
tif a whok- ivtgef. liu hnving st-aip; the
l<(-st plain fur a l<('gutaîer is týo get a jiket
of u)ne or two litindrcd vztrieticei; then if lic

do-smot wish to be htotlaered with duphi-
ielc wihl haîve to get lus stainps lin SeLs

oir frtont ap proal sheets. The ceeaIpeait wauy

is to ake advantage of the mainy bargains
offered by dealcars, of obtaining a lairgej

iiunaber of goodi auixed btamp)s.ami tra.itle
thle d1iîjîicatt's for thlose aaait iii yon . ciii-
letioit.

By aillneii nîcii tua good, :y S

staniji a; iipr uih mvill kt-el) you nse
on là à ilaîtelle mnat ters. ( Like the AlîI)-> <4 .TE.)

it issri-ii lhwiali litgiinnex s aire

iia-d hy the attraetiveniess of SeeLeaci s.
Von inust know, dleur beginner tuat there

aire sottie stanaps to Uc avoidt-d, fur iii 1 hil-
atelv-as iii niust everythinig else-fraud
creels in. lAitely many couaitries bave
been iiicreaasing their ievenaies bv 1*issniîr
u nnecessary stamps m-hicb aire ilnbb.-<
".tsleculi:tive.'* Yon sce tbey are so ait tract -
ively gotten up tlait, the average colleetor
cainnot resist the teniptaition to pur( lhas-e
sottie, if not the Nw.liole set. Many regard-(
tie Can)ada Jubilceeas speulati ve, ami aiso
the proposed issuefor tbieOm--- I forgot,
son-.e Aine rican collector nîav sec thliis so 1
will tiot give any opinion.

By the way, speaaking of Jubilees reminds
ane of a story told by a school teacher, aînd
as it bas a sice of the 1 îbilatelic about it
1 mnay as well give it here. She asked if
anyone could give lier a description of Can -
ada's new stampat, wbereupon a young col-
lector, m-ho, likelv baid Jubilees on the braîin
g-ave this graphie description:"Ilae
ina'amn thev liai-e two, heads and ail the
rest is niahle leýave!s;*' baviaig said which,
lic N.it down witb a sigh of relief aut liaviiîg
impjarted so anaach information.

Ncxt montb wae will puhlisb for the ben-
etit of heginners, an airticle entitleid

"Ninsby m-bicb sonie stAîn1ps arc

kiv.'If \ou are niot a ialsrie si

25c for this pipîer onie vear aaad get ais iL

preanj uni a set of 6 unusbed Cubant *74 to *S 1
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For 25 cents you canx put, a very
ne-it ad-lini t-le iiext iitiniber of the

BOYS' OWN PIIILATELIST,
tii oîîîupý ý page

Tis issue will m ithout exception lb the prettiest
iurnilier of any stamp paiper issued i Caîuula
(turing the pas,;t four or tiveyears. It will be uieat-
1. iinted mwith an illuininated cover.

Perh aps page isn't large enough foryon
4page will cost you 45c. This number will

le lele le75c. contain thieCîNAux.%.
le 1,.,le, 1.05. PIATELIc A\NUAI.

Bzargain notiee.je a word. Size of page 6" x 8".
In order to benct-it adivertisers we are going to

grive complimenta-y copies to 3(X) . M. C. A. and
publie Iibraries in Canada andi U. S.

Oui- subseription rîrioe is [Oc per year. Send
vour dinie 110w au(1 get the big number.

The lirice of our big niuiinher will be
1l(ke per copy or 7 for 25c; ni ae free.

Al eopy must reaeh us by April -2Oth.

Ontario Philatelie Co.,
Box 494, Berlin, Ont.

There are others~Z
wbo offer bai-gains, but not as cheap as
the following -7 v-ar of unused Mexicau
cat value over .10e only 18 cents.
100< Perfect hinges 10 cents.

The above two 2.3 cents postfree. is a
E V. CAI1lPION, ý

GODERICH, ONTARIO. of

Wanted.
(Xîlectors and dlealers, in ail pairts of thle

w-orld to drop ius a po)stal for a free sampie
cgîîpv of the FhilJaé.JJ aMululi, one of
the handsomest joui-nais 1 îublished at 2.:x a
ye4ir.

NAUM-%KEAG. STANII> & PUB. CO.,
Boxz 99, Salem,

BON SOIR
Ybu have flot scen us before. Send a five
cent staxnp and receive 200 U. S. 1890
issue and teti st.amps cat. ff0e and packet
M a surprî.-se to, ail.

ROYAL STAMP CO,
JACKSON, MHid.

Ne
Ne'

A r

Èe

USE

A .

No
No

PO

R .

What you cion % get ever cay
bai-gain like this. 1000 Perfect hinge.

of the finest blank app sheet.s. 10 M -ar.
good foreign stamps %%hieh includes

w issue Queensland. C.iii. .Iub. (,an.
w issue, lst issue Can. poslt. clud (Cat.

ol su ewîndad rare India
ge, Jhind cat. 6c, ra-e nid Brazil,

gentine, C-ita Rica, rare U. S. and
d Br-. Col. ani nanv otlîes.

meinW-r this grand bai-gain ouly 3e
~ge 3c extra. Can. collectons please

t 4c stamps on letters.
New 20 page price Iist Free.

F. VISES 227 MOIT98 ST. LiflO IUT.
QUALITY AND) QUANTITY.

.1. 100 assorted stamps (very good 15e
-2. 25 Britizh Colonies- (manv r-are

incl. Pereak (tiger) Hong Kong) 15e
cket Stamp Book----------------.4c

The lot t his mont h (-mly) for F00
S. Mason, 207 JziîneýsSt., S. Haînilton Ont
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TO REAI)ERS 0F
HIAPPY DAYS.

1 have al kinds of st.amp8, reading mat-
ter, etc. to trade for coupons cut fromn
-Happy 1)ays" after no. 172. Send for my

large list of offers for coupons. Ail ans-
wered. Address, (mentioning this paper.)
JOS. M. HERMAN, Lan:,dale, Penn.

Stop! Your Attention
Just a minute te amo what you can get in
Wicks' Canadian stamp packet for 50c, A
Canadian 3 pence cat. 35e and 25 var. of
Canadian stamps including le rose and 2e.
lw.iaver 1850 alS 1868 issue; (-an. Jubilee 1
-2, 3 atnd 5-morn unused, present issue high
V;lu m- and new issue J, 1, 2, 3 and 5c, alqo
-2 atid ;-x register, 3 rare Newfoundland,
New Bruinswick, entire envelope and news
p:ibcr wratpper and a first issue post card.
Thie grand packet only 50 et.

Offer mivle te introduce my new price
list wvhich is the cheapestand oontains more
genuine turg"in than anyotber. FREE.

A., F. WzkKS
LONDON? ONTARIO.

Scott Stamp & Coin Co.,TD
18 Eut 33rd 8î.,

New York, N. Y.
Standard Postage Stamp
58th edition. Catalogue i8e postfree.

M5 pages and 6M0 illustrations.

Standard Postal Card
Now ready. Catalogue 25c postfree.
169 pages, bound in paper, fuIly illustntted

and prices revised te date.

B&aals la United States Revenue.
Firsa ame extra fine, and seconde are good

specimens but not up te our standard
of steoy fine .Cat. Firstag eoeid

275e Lâife lusurnce, imperf $1.75 $1.;M b).75
.10e Imms Perforted,... 0.50 0.35 0&20
$1 Entiy of good[s, imperf 1.50 1,00 0.60
$ý1 Manifést, imperforute 2.50 1.50 1.00
-Si wf J3erorated... 085 0.601 0.40
.si Probaes of.Will, perf. 1. 75 1.25 0.75

* STIL TIIEY COItE
Wick4' new price list --o.5 nowv ready and collect-

ors are after it like hot cakes. atis a dandy and
contains a fine Une oi sets, packets, etc. At
SÀ%AAIIA li[m and foreigu stainps at
rock bottom prices. Send for one

SPECIAL OFFER 2o var Can liev. 25c
io ditto Suc; 4o ditto cat. 6 co $1 oo A Se, tan
J ubilee stamnp wvith eacb order
&. F WICK8, 3?2 Horion St., LONDON, ONT

We Publish
a fine monthly philatelic paper

FOR 10O0 A YEAR.
Fine paper, neat work, good articles
newsy and prompt for a ptîibry dime

A sample for the asking.

THE INTERNATIONAL PRILATELIST,
E. 216. St. Joseph, Mo.

Large circulation, low rates: for sale and
excbange column haif cent a word.

The paper that pay5;.

300 var Forega Stamps S 1.00.
60 var. foreign Revenues. $1; Coins, Curi-
osities, Philatelie Literature, Books, Lib-
raries. 12 var. $1, sheet muice 10 vair. $1;
Music Boxes $1 te $100, Fountain (Gold
Pens, 31.25 tolS; Magie Tricks 25e, to $6;
Camneras, $1 te $100; Typewriters $2 to
$500; Amateur printing presses, $2 te $60;
Money Registers; Mt te $150; Telel bhone
outfit, $1 te $5; Pocket Cash Register $ 1;
Mailing machine, which gitas. cuts auad
pestes the printedaddresse8upon the wrapu-
pers of newspiapers, 22.50; Machines thtt
gum the wrappers aîatematically, 3.5.50 te
$6,50; wire staple binding machines, auto-
matic, binds miagazines, cataiogues, lxxoks
1 teo 650) pages $5 to $10<); Îi'oye, View
albums 30e te $5, N. Y. view poistal card
(mailable) 10 var, 70c; Your portrait, stamp
size 60 for $1; th and 7th book of Moues,
Magie secrets, Jokers cigar case $1; Rub-
ber.stamps, 1.5e te 85; De tcollleeted 10194
Merehandise any kind retail shipped.

Prioe list frse for return psae
ftio PJl rip.mr

15 First Avenue New York, N. Y.
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U. S. %OLUMBLANS and Revenues
wrattod. Oood Prime paid. E.J.Gifford, El' idr Ioia.

F iv e '-overed stamp pcapers for 15--1 C.
10--c. -3c or2-kc Jubilee

starnps. Any U3. S. and Canadian staiupe
wanted. G. C. Andrews, 316 Woodwàrd
Ave. Buffalo, N. Y.

New leSUE Newr Zea4ud. Set of 10

sets $10.0a. 2/- only 5&c each Post fre
Mone y order ouly H. 0. Caddy, Kangantu
Newr Zealand.

10 varieties 4ce cotaning staMPS
'from Egypt, Argentine, México,

af nduràs, e. Ail Perlent stamIps. .Ouly
one to each custiomer. Postage 2c try on.
Lucas &Stmp Co., 226 Floyd St. Toledo, O.

6 cents, Only a few copies I1eft. W. A.
8tiarnaman, Berna, Ont.

"Hiappy. Day Coupons",
W-AtVTED.

This paper o»e year for 6 - coupons.
20 word Ba.rgamn Notice 4
j Inch advertiseîuent ô

1 inch 12 N

Coupons must b. m belote Apai 2ftb.
STARNAMANBRÔSI
BERLI:49 ONTARNO0.

tHle i stge. -A O S. 1taUUNo, M

No Digging inth feignoi'
you getour subecidptiuoteumn. - ",A dollar
saved is a dollar erned," sud now is the
time for money saving. With evervi 15 et,
aubsciptiowe give the Omaha Pb;iatelist

THE -KWDY
this ad. witbotut sending for
Âj PPI&OVAL BRZE7S n~t

33f %id 5% 004L
23 u.umd eamfor l.

137 W. 75th St. New York
Ciy 1Y.C.P.S.I E..S..

,xq9p BTART A MAIL ORDER
~- bsinss.Yon can Start agood

dreds bave'made a stert in life
in this *&y,'whyûo" you. Send
addreeqàd -teve1pe for ftzli pâr.

lm8 Spaý!dIg Ann beg, iiui

756/o off Catalogue,
P, unuied » , 1.00 2.5c
3.8Surprisepk Pa" overl.00" ,, 25

for & select.on el fine st&um mn approval.
Reference requirsd. Lstfre

R.D- 83ettmnan & Go.,
48 e 72nd Et, Newr Yorà, N. Y.

HIGIIETOASH- PUES
paid for Uffed JubibM taP of' tu dSomi-

wmt&ed Ssnd mat Yeu h~ave, ab once W"t

St. I,4 Catbas.se o-a 0.*

~nJ aRBIK8IO KR ONT.



THE Pi-ILLATELIC ADVOCATE.

$tandsrd $tamp 1%o
A Nicholson Place, St. Louis, Mo. H. FLAOI4SKAM. Manager Establlshed 1885

Incorporated, Capital Stock 425.000.00 Pala UP.
We offer good packets as follows; No. 10 Prlce-23c. Contains 25 diff. stamps froni

South and Central America onîy, many rare, such as Salvador, Chili, old and new Brazil,
Costa Rica, Ecuador, Venezuela, Peru, Argentine Republie, etc. etc.

No. 11 -Price 25c. 25 diff. stamps froîn West Indian Isaida ouly, such as Grenada,
Repub. of 1)ominica, Bermuda, Trinidad. Barbados, etc. Many good values and unused.

No. 12 - Price 25c. 25 diff. stamps fr )m Âlrica only such as Transvaal, Mauritius,
Cape of Good Hope, Natal, Orange states, Sierra Leone, Angola, Old Egypt, etc.

No 13 - Price 25c. 30 aare Buropea ail diff. froru following countries only Bosnia
Bulgaria, Grreece, old and new, Portugal, Sweden, (officiai only) Gibraltar, Roman States
old B-ivaria, H.-mburg (ob, dete) 1866 issue 14 and 14 sch., valued at 3 and 10e ea., also
envelopes, rare Turkey, Monaco, Finland and Roumania.

No. 328- - frice $LO0O. 80 Uited states stampe. ail diff. inci. 1851-61-68-69-70-71-72-90
is~sues many rare, i. good envelope starape: e.lso Columrbians and Dep't "tmpia.

No. 331 - Price $Loo, 20 aU d411. stamxps of tha U. &. Dep'ta, ie. Treasy, P. O., War,
Navy, Interior, etc Some unused and rare.

Fine standard Album No. 3, 100 pages fuil eloth, gilt FREE with every $1 order or over
New 60pp price list free, quotes over lOOdifE Standard packets. We have large8tock

of ail kinds of stanips and seil theni cheap. Write us to day.
0f course we buyj stamps and old collections for O ASH.L

THE TEXAN PHILATELIST
Çone yeair on trial for TEN CENTS this
offer not good after Sept lst. Sample free.
If you mention Phil. Adve cate we wilallow
Vou f ree use of exchange columu one vear.
Address the publication at Abilene, Texas-.

fly Bonanza Packet.
What every coilector bavang under

2000 vatieties needs.
Contains 501var. scarce fcreign stamps.

inclnding Honduras, Chili, Argentine, Can-
ada, New issue, Philipines, Venezuela;
Mexico, et ,:. cat. value over one dollar. My
price only 25c postpaid, Every packet
contains a prize stamp cnt. 8e. and evea,
t hi rd packet contains 6 var. Can. Revenues
worth 15c. 11f you are diseatisfied return
packet and get your moniey back. unuged
lc U. S. or Canadian sta.mps accepted.

LEON V. CASS. MCGRfAWVILLE. N. Y.
Always mention this paper when writing.

Collectors 5naps.
4 Argentine Republic 5 cents, 2 Cyold

Coast 5 cents, 2 Straits Settlements 5 cts,
100 varieties Foreign 10 cents, 25 British'
Colonial oniy 25 cents, 30 varieties Foreign
unused 50c. Price list free on application.

REYNO>LDS STAMP CO.
3 GREEN ST. HALIFAX, N. S.
The Ontario Philatelist.

A MONTHLY.
Subseription 90 cents per year.

- Foreign 3Me -
Adv. Rates 40 cents per inch.

- Sampie Free.
R. GJ. WIDDICOMBE,

St, Catharines, Ont. Can.
10c.. ApprovaiýSheets.

Bach sheet contains 25 stampe ail diff.
cat about 50e, for 10e per sheet, 3 for 25c,

Send for a seleetion.
50W staemps cat. about 8&00 for~ $l. o.

J. FRED BRIGHTON,
Berlin. Ontario, Cam.


